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DEDICATIO N
T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM PITT, Efqj

S I R,

AS I have been perfuaded to publijh

the following Confolatory Epiftle,

fo notorioufly in favour of your oppo-

nents! It will, undoubtedly, appear, at

firft fight, extremely ftrange to prefent it

to you.

Every dedicated piece is fuppofed to

contain fomething that will give, in the

perufal, pleafure and fatisfaction to the

patron $



DEDICATION.
,..,, . -,^v dedication enumerates his

real or imaginary virtues and abilities: The

very nature of the following meets pre-

vents both. What pleafureand fatisfac-

tion can you have in the perufal of a piece

confefledly written againft you, your judg-

ment, your meafures ? How can / enu-

merate a train of real or imaginary

virtues or abilities in a man, whom I have

evidently (hewn to be pofleffed of a very

inconfiderable (hare of either ? What then,

you will fay, induced me to this Angular,

this extraordinary ftep ?—I will tell you fur.

I would have you difpaflionately exa-

mine every argument. 1 would have

you divert yourfelf of all partiality to Mr.

Pitt That done-— where your find I

have juftly expofed your behaviour as a

man, a minifter, or a patriot, let it be writ-

ten in GIGANTIC letters, and hung

in your ftudy as a beacon, to warn you

from ever ftraying into the fame defini-

tive path.—Where you find, if you have

penetration enough to fipd, any virtues,

abilities,



DEDICATION.
abilities, or patriotifm, in your opponents*

let them be written in letters of gold (I

promife you they will not coft you much)

and placed by the fide of the other, to ex^

cite and flimulate you to the acquifition

of the fame mod amiable and glorious

qualifications.

After this advice, I hope it will not be

miftaken for compliment and fafhionable

politenefs, when I allure you, that I am,

with perfect truth,

Sir,

Your friend,

Well-wifher, and

Moft humble Servant,

The Author.



ADVERTISEMENT.

IT may not be improper to premife, that

where the author addrefles himfelf to

Mr. P's antagonifts as being now in power,

he does not mean all thofe honourable

perfonages who are fo, but fuch only who
are members of the Old Faction. In the

fame light he would be alfo underftood,

when he fpeaks of the oppofers of the

right honourable perfon's meafures in re-

fpect to Spain.—As to the reft of the gen-

tlemen who difTented from the great

man's opinion, he is not fo well acquaint-

ed with their abilities and difpofitions,

and therefore cannot undertake to deter-

mine upon what foundation they grounded

their objections,



TO THE

MEMBERS
O F T H E

Blessed* OIcIFaction.

D-k-s, L-«ds, and Gentlemen,

N my Confolatory Letter to a

noble Lord, I obferved, that

" there are few misfortunes

t£ can befal a man in the world that he

" may not bear with patience, provided
<c he has Phikfophy enough to fuggeft to

*' himfelf the reafcn% others can eafily

" fee, for leffening his uneafinefs, and

*' adminiilering comfort to him; and to

" reflect how much worfe things might

" have happened, and what cables he

* So ftyled by a celebrated writer.—See Impartial

Reflections on the prefent irate of affairs, page 9.

—

Printed for Coote.
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< c has ftill remaining for happinefs and

*' contentment ; [O vitce Philofophia dux I

<c Cic.] Perfons being feldom, if ever,

<c fo unfortunate, but they have many
" bleffings left ; many refources, and even

u many caufes of pleafure and fatisfaction,

" which they, in the height of their grief,

«' and in the firft moments of defpair, are,

<f on any great and heavy misfortune, too

*' apt to overlook. It is the part of a

« friend, on thefe occafions, to be ready

<c to fupport, ready to confole, ready to

* c make the unhappy reflect, that their

" calamity is not fo fevere as they ima-
<{ gine j to make them recollect the ma-
" ny reafons they have, not to give way
*< to defpair; remind them of whatever

" happinefs is flill left $ mention to them
c every circumftance in their favour -

y

c and by thefe, and fuch like means and

" arguments, adminifter relief, prevent

*' their defpondence, alleviate their for-

" row, and refcue them by degrees, from
* c what would, otherwife, have been too

*' powerful for them, unfupported, to

£ have fuftained."

Homo



Homo fum ; humani nihil a meallenam puto.

Ter.

" I am a man, and have a fellow-feel-

*f ing of every thing belonging to a man."

The prefent unexpected, I mould fay

(in refpect to you) imwifoed for iituation

between Great Britain and Spain, having

raifed Mr. Pitt from the depth you had fo

glorioufly and dejervcdly plunged him in,

to the utmoft fummit oifiubble reputation,

I could not refrain addreffing . you on fa

momentous and unfortunate a point j could

not refrain endeavouring to '* prevent that

defpair fo great a mortification, fo heavy

a blow, might occafion, if not timely

oppofed."

I have long been induced to look upon

the oppoution between you and Mr.P—
and indeed on all other ministerial opposi-

tions, as a fort of court-paftime ; and the

more efpecially as I have experienced, by

numberlefs obfervations, that grown-up

B 2 children
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children are equally fond of diverfion

with thofe of younger years.

In thofe happy days, firs, when you

were at fchool 1 mould have faid inno-

cent, had I not been apprehenfive your

enemies would ill-naturedly interpret the

expreffion into an artful implication that

your days are not fo now— you muft

remember fitting acrofs the extremities of

a board, and playing at fee-law.—-Now,

for the life of me, I cannot help think-

ing your tips and downs at the helm no

other than a mere/late fee-faw; with this

only difference, that the political board

is far more flow and irregular in its mo-

tion than the other.——You, my noble

d-k-s, 1—ds, and gentlemen, I have feen

beflride one end of the board, whilft the

agile great man vaulted into an equeftrian

pofition on the other.—Fie, firs, I have

more than once faid to you—that is, to

myfelf\ when I have feen you at the top

—

how is it poffible fo many againfl one

mould mount ? There muft be fome trick

jnrhis! Or you muft be formed of mate-

rials
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rials not fo weighty and fubfiantial as thole

which compote your opponent! —But

thefe exclamations have ever been mo-

mentary; for I prefently reflected, that it

mutt needs be the confequence of madam

Juftice's fyftem being reverfed.—In that

Lady's balance, merit preponderates ; but

at flate fee-faw it has, or mould have,

quite the contrary effect. Indeed I am
told, that if the antagonists of merit

(Heavens bepraifed you are no fuch!) can

contrive to get fcandal and credulity on

their fide, their bufinefs is done. Truth,

patriotifm, judgment, penetration, will

have, inftantly, diametrical appearances :

poor merit finks to the bottom, and up

flies the oppofite part, though the devil

himfelf fhould be perched at the end of

it. -But I will not hurt you with digref-

fions ; they are galling to impatient read*

•ers. To return then. On the other

hand, I have feen the political board fo

nearly perpendicular, as to throw you all

out of your places, and yet the great man
firmly keep his at the top. I won-

fler'd at the phenomenon ! but was pre*

fentlj
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fcntly relieved, when I perceived that it

[the board] was artfully and unfairly

fupported behind by a pillar infcribed

<l Vox populi"—I allure you, firs, I was

exceedingly concerned to fee my friends

in fuch a pitiable plight—floundering like

fo many Jea Horn or Newcaflle falmon,

unfortunately precipitated on more. 1

wifhed you (for a moment) wings, like

the poetical creatures at the gates of Bed-

ford houfe, to emerge at once from the

difreputable depth you had fallen. No-

thing but the cunning of a F-x could re-

lieve you— but of this, firs, no more.

What an unlucky affociation of ideas! But

I am too bufy, or too idle (which you

will) to alter them.

It is now, firs, the great man's turn to

mount} and, according to appearances, he

may, if he pleafes rife by your fall. At

lea ft the war with Spain, fo ftrenuoufly

urged by him when in power, indicates

no lefs. Humanity, therefore, impels me

to confole you in your prefent ticklifh

fituation. It is an old adage, and I muft

confefs



confefs myfelf a profound admirer ofproi

verbs, that «' a friend in need, is a friend

" indeed." I am happy in the opportu-

nity of proving myfelf tkzt friend. Do
not mifapprehend me ; I glory in the ef-

fect, though I lament the caufe. Friend-

ship and humanity, firs, are the moil ge-

nerous paffions or the foul. They are not

inftigated by interefl ; they are not moved

by any felfifh principle: the more abjeft

the objects, the more it elucidates their

difintereftednefs, their benevolence. From
this faint Iketch of thefe mofl amiable

qualifications, judge ye what an unfpeak-

able heart-felt fatisfaction I mull enjoy at

this moment.—The fubject overwhelm^

me with a tendernefs that thrills through

every vein—it is too much——I can no

more.

I have {o much to fay in your praife,

fo many caufes for confolation to give you,

and fo much to prove again ft the great

man, that I am at a lofs where to begin

firft. You muil not, therefore, expect a

regular chain of remarks on incidents, as

they
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they originally occurred; but accept therri

as they arife, fpontaneous, in my memory*

The ingenious author of the Impartial

Reflections (mentioned in the note at th£

bottom of the firft page) hath thefe words,

" Butfirjl let us view the procedure of the

tc old Faffion [that's you, firs]. The
<c whole year 1757 had elapfed in afcan-
V dalous inactivity ." [There's a fcandal-

ous fellow for y u! Would the bloody

minded rafcal have no interval in the fhed-

ing of human gore ?] " None ofthe court-

u undertakers had Jo much as dared to

<c think offending our troops to Germany,

" deterred by the clamor for which they

" imaginedfitch a ftep would give a han-

" die" [mind his jleps giving handles^

" to real or pretended patriots. The di-

u lemma was embarrafing: they could not

" well keep their footing at court, without

l( carrying that main point of having the

" Germans" [Hanoverians and Heffians]

" accepted for ftipendiaries j a point to

•' which that of exporting" [I wonder,

as he had got footing in his fubjecl:, and

his
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his hand was in, he did not fay tranfport-

ing"] " our own troops , was but afubor-

fi dinate andfacrijiced confideration j and

" at thefame time they defervedly flood fo

" low in the opinion of the people/' [I'll take

care you (hall not /land fo long, firs] " that

< c they could not take upon themfelves a ftep

<c
fo thoroughly difgujlful to the nation^ as

" that ofplunging it in a continental war,

" In this aukwardfiliation" [that is, /land"

ing, and fepping, and footing, and hand-

ling it]
ll were the members of that BlerTed

<c old Faction. The glory of delivering

" them was referved for a hardy adven-

< c turer ' [Now the great man comes

in play.]
Cc

in a cap-a-pie brazen armour

.

** and who owed all his powers to ferve

\\ them, to the peoples opinion that he de-

" fpifed them heartily. The .event JJoewed

if that the court party knew admirably well

" how to make him their tool. This un-
i( triumphable point" [I'll convince you

prefently, Mr. Reflector, that it was a

triumphable one] " then they carried \ and

V as for their own ends and fpecial pur-
tl

pofeSj that per/on could hardly have too

C much
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< c much popularity , while he fiould conti-

" nue to do that work they wanted him to

M doy
and which they had neither jpirit

" nor influence enough to dare to take

" upon themfelves" [The gentlemen knew

a trick worth two of that, Mr. Reflector.]

<c
it was no wonder that all their little

* c creatures ofpower Jhould take their cue

« c from the patronst andjoin to fill up that

* 4 public cry
3

by which the virtues of the

<{ great patriot werefo loudly extolled,''

By this I fuppofe the gentleman would

be underftocd to mean That you were

defirous of Hanoverian and Heffian fubfi-

diaries, inclined to the exporting of Eng-

lifh troops to Germany, inclined to a

itrong continental connection, and that to

pleafe the " reigning humour of the

" court i" but with a view, indeed, in

the end, the more effectually to ferveyour

own particular and private purpofes. That

as the great man flood in favour of the

people, and you did not, you artfully got

him raifed to minifterial power; wifely

judging, that as you had not u dared

"

to
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to enter into thofe engagements your-

ielves, Mr. P. in the fpirit of Oppofition

(your not doing it, implying, in appear-

ance, your not defiring it) would enter

into them for you ; and wifely judging

alfo, that the people, in their affections

for the great man, would permit in him

what they would not fuffer in you.

This I take to be the fubflance ; and I

believe, firs, in refpect to your German

fyftem, ye can exult with Glofter in

Jane Shore, that c « each event hath

< £ anfwered to your wijh^

But ye will fay, my noble friends* that

the Impartial Reflector intends it as a fa-

tire againft your meafures ; that he feems

to think the methods you made ufe of

to compafs your views, were mean, de-

ceitful, artful. Young, in his charac-

ter of Zanga, has finely drawn the ftrug-

glings in a great foul, at being obliged to

ftoop to bafe unworthy acts in the pur-

fuit of great and noble purpofes. He firft

recoils,

C 2 Whither,
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11 Whither, my foul, ah! whither art thou funk,

11 Beneath thy fphere ? E J

re while, far, far above

** Such little arts, diffemblings, falfchoods, frauds ;

" The very trafh of villainy itfelf."

A moment's reflection gives him this

confolation ;

•' But great my ends ; andjince there are no other,

" Thefs means are jiift, theyjhine with borrow'd light,

" Ilhtftriousfrom the purpofe they fiurfue.

" And greaterfure my merit, who to gain

" Apoint fublime, can fuch a tafk fit/lain,

" To wade through fcenes of blood*"

So well I know ^our honefl difpofitions,

I am fure, firs, your hearts felt the felf-

fame compunctions as Zanga's; and, cer-

tain am I, nothing but the reflection, that

there was no other way to attain your ends^

could poffibly make you perfevere in fuch

(otherwife) inglorious means.

But how much irmft it add to vour con-

folation, what an immenfity of fecret fatif-

faction mult it give yon, when you con-

sider that you was, unavoidably, influ-

enced by that depravity which Otvvay hath

fa
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fo finely afferted to be inherent to human

nature ! How happy mull it make you

when you know that it is not characteristic

of you alone, but of all the male part of

mankind ! His words are,

" Believe- not man; he is by nature falfey

" DiJJembfaig, fubtil, cruel."

To avoid the imputation of partiality, I

have hitherto confidered you, firs, as really

criminal in this affair, and have endea-

voured to confole you, and excufe it, by

throwing it on the frailty ofhuman nature.

So far I have fucceeded ; but my friend-

ship will not reft it here. My regard

for you is too extenfive, and my know-

ledge of things too dilated, to be con-

fined within luch narrow limits. No, I

will indifputably prove (happily I can do

it) that let your enemies fet this import-

ant affair in whatever light they pleafe, yet,

firs, you merit the higiieft praife. I will

begin with the woril fide of the cjueftion.

Suppofe,
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Suppofe, for inflance, the German

war, fo far as we are concerned in it, to

be highly repugnant to the interefts of

Great Britain. Suppofe that * Mr.M—
t,

in his Confiderations of the German War,
" (hews by fads and arguments, forcibly

" urged, and ftrongly conclufive, that

<c we are brought to the very brink of

" destruction, nor have any other means

" of falvation left, but that of inftantly

" turning out of that German path into

< f which this madman [the great man]
«' hath hurried us." Suppofe even (in

the anonymous author's words) " that

(i
if ever this country be conquered, it

" muft be conquer'd in Germany." I

fay, fuppofing all this, what then ? Still,

firs, it cannot rob you of the honour due

to you in being the original caufe of it.

Did you not know yourfelves to be (un-

justly no doubt) the hatred of the people?

Did you not know Mr. P. to be the object

* See the Letter from the anonymous author of

the Letters verified, to the anonymous writer of the

Monitor.

of
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of the people's adoration. Did you not
<c

fill up the cry," and join with them in

that adoration ? And did you not at laft

delude both him and them into continen-

tal meafures, the very end you was aiming

at? This, firs, is furely to your honour I

You thereby effected a ftroke in politicks,

which even Machiavel himfelf would gloJ

ry in. This inconteftibly evinces that you

were all born, firs, for ftatefmen and for

minifters ! This inconteftibly evinces your

great abilities in the ftations you fo wor-

thily fupply ! And if thefe confiderations

will not exculpate you in the eyes of the

world, I know not what will!—Your

own hearts, at leaft, can aflign you no

caufe of condemnation, but they can of

congratulation : for the anonymous verfi-

fying author juftly obferves, that there is

both " a political and a moral confcience.'*

The morale my noble friends, I am fure,

has no bufinefs in this affair; and as to

the political, you have certainly obeyed

its moft rigid dictates.

But, on the other hand, if we fup-

pofe a continental connection the moft

eligible
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eligible fyftem in the prefent war

;

if we fuppofe it an incontrovertable

maxim, that America can only be

conquered in Germany ; if we fuppofe

that the great council of the nation fjuft-

ly celebrated for being the mod uncor-

rupted fince its happy inftitution,) after

weighing every argument in this important

queftion, are almoft unanimoufly of the

affirmative opinion, even to profecute it

with redoubled vigour, and which, I be-

lieve, is the cafe ; what honour then

muft be due to the firffc projectors of it ?

The great man, here, is but fecondary ;

ye were the " full great caufe," and till

I, firs, had the happy opportunity of ex-

plaining you, " leaft underftood." The

more glorious the German war may ter-

minate, the more verdant will be your

laurels. The effect merits little praife in

comparifon with the caufe. Thofe who
condemn the motives, mould remember
" out of evil cometh good."—Thus, firs,

have I proved the whole reputation to be

yours! Thus, firs, have I refcued you

from the univerfal infamy that hath hi-

therto
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therto attended you !— If this, my noble

friends, is not TRIUMPH, henceforth

let the word be utterly annihilated. Let

Johnfon, the literary luminary of the

world, blot it for ever from his dictionary.

The Reflector is pleafed to condemn

you, firs, for originally joining with

the king of Pruffia, becaufe it was taking

the part u of a natural friend to France,

" againjl a natural Enemy to France:
<c however (he fays) a momentary occa-

* c fion might have changed the permanent

<l
fyfiem ofthofe courts , in refyeft to each

u other,"

I have lately met with a very ingenious,

J think unanfwerable letter, faid to be

written in the beginning of the year

1 76 1, by the Earl of ********

^

to M D—— , efquire, which, indeed,

agrees with the Impartial Reflector, that

the alliance between France and Auftria is

unnatural; but from thence deduces, that

it is the nature of politics to have no per-

manentfyftem i and, in regard to the Eng-

D Mi
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it;, it declares, that it is natural for them

to be as changeable as their climate.

Which for your fatisfaction I will tran-

fcribe at large.

** Politicks are amongft thofe fciences,

" that, fo far from being immutable, not

u only change with different fyftems, but

ic feem to have as annual a revolution as

M the earth, with this effential difference,

<c they never return to their primary fitu-

" ation.

*' Had a man been brought from fome

** remote corner of the world, compleatly

u inftrucled in the natural intereft of

" princes, and the general connection- of

« European ftates, but abfent from the

« l fcene of action for a few years ; could

« he ever believe, with all the zeal and

" bigotry- of the molt eminent enthufiaft,

" that the year 1744, or any of the fuc-

« c ceeding ones, as low as 1756, had been

« { fo intirely diftorted in their political form

'* to the years 1757, I7?8, 1759, 1760,

" or even 176 1 ? By this I would not be
u under-
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<* underftood to mean any quibble upon
c< numerical proportion, or even touch
* c upon a fpecirk difference between old

«* and new ftiie. Gould he ever believe,

" that a connection, fo repeatedly declared

u by all French political writers them-
<c

felves, not only diametrically oppolite to

" the real interefl of both Auflria and

«< France, but alfo incompatible and un-

c< natural, had taken place, in the reigns of

" Maria There fa and Lewis XV ?—Nay,
iC not only a defenfive alliance, compleatly
Cf engaged in, and fulfilled, but that Au-
u ftria had given into the hands of the
<c French, thofe very low countries, which
<c had been a theatre of war, for near a
<c century, and which had buried millions

u of French, Germans, and Englifh ; and
* f exhaufted the blood and treafure ofhalf

" Europe, to defend them from the power
u of France ?

" This is, neverthelefs, precifely the

** cafe. Auflria has not only entered into

cc an alliance with France, after having
<: engaged with the king of Poland and

D 2 " the
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" the Czarina, to hunt down the King of

c5 Pruffia, and deftroy the proteftant inte-

« c reft of the empire; but has alfo joined

« in an open rupture again ft England, who
*' engaged with and fupported her, in the

" laft war (to go no farther back) againft

u the houfe of Bourbon, and the Elector

tf of Bavaria, who had nearly transferred

*' the imperial crown to that electoral

Cf houfe, when a flood of Englilh guineas

•" appeared in Germany, whereby the

ic Queen of Hungary was enabled to re-

•' turn from Prelburg (where lhe was ac-

u commodated with an hofpital for a pa-

* e lace, by her own fubjects, of fo little

M authority did they think her) to Vienna.

*' On the other part the political phae-

* c nomena are ftill fupported. We enter

t{ into a ftrict alliance with the King of

• c Pruffia, and after having allowed him
Vc to be our only champion for two years

?

" beeaufe our American affairs have taken

V a favourable turn, we are for leaving

w him in the lurch, to be devoured by

" Aultria, in. conjunction with France.
'* After
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if After having thrown away millions

" upon a certain El e in Germany
1

,

fli
when we had no manner of reafon to

lt be fuch bubbles, we are willing to let

" the inhabitants of that fpot be demolifh-.

" ed, without giving any affirmance what-

<l ever, when they have engaged in the

cc war purely for our fakes, and have

£ been impoverifhed thereby, to a degree

" beyond defcription.

" But we are Englishmen, and glory

tc in a change of meafures fuited to our
u climate. The King of Pruffia is, to

<c day, the greater!: hero that ever ex-

fc ifted; beyond Csefar, beyond Alexander.

<£ We fet our houfes on fire to commemo-
" rate his anniverfary, and fcarce burn a

" candle extraordinary to remind us of
<£ that ofour own fbvereign. To-morrow,
i( what have we to do with continental con-
Ci ne&ions ? What is the king of Pruffia

<c to us? he may ferve us as the Queen of
te Hungary has donej and it is common
u prudence in us, to be before-hand with

« him.

<« There
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g
** There is a publican in Barbican, who

" is one of the greateft politicians, if not

" in Europe, at leaf! in England. He
" fet up in his houfe laft war ; and, very

5
( prudently, fixed upon a popular fign,

" the fo much adulated Queen of Hun-
le

gary-f And^ knowing that the young
cc arch-duke, Jofeph%

flood a fair chance
a of foon becoming King of the Romans,
€i he very advifedly fold the heft Roman
" purl in the metropolis. The Jign and
a the jtar/had the defired effect, and he

" got as much money as any futtler in the

« army, as long as we fought under the

*' imperial banner. Peace took place, and
" the Queen of Hungary, the fign, and

« his pur/, defcended into mere friendly

ic powers: there was no extraordinary

il
fubfidy railed for, or by, either. War

i( came about again j and he was jufl up-
u on the point of altering the name of his

'* fign to The Czarina, when Frederick
<c ILL became fo popular at London, that

" both his fign and his purl underwent

c' an entire revolution, and are now (even

" yet) truly Prufiian. However, he has

" not
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H not yet deftroyed his oldfign, any more
<{ than his purl-lanthorn, as he forefees his

<e cuftomers may poffihly have a ftridt

tC alliance with, them in a fhort time.

" This having been the fluctuating

V ftate of politics for fome centuries, I

*' find a man can form no fettled notion;

«j upon this head, fo as to reafon with
<c precifion, and deduce certain and indu-

u bitable conclufions : I have, therefore,

" placed politics amongft the occult fci-

<f ences, and leave them to metaphyfi-

<c cians, and the leamedfcboliajls of non~.

•* entities to reafon upon, and bewilder

*J themfwlves in their mazes."

This letter, firs, places your politics,

your meafures, if not altogether in a new,

yet in a more obvious light, than they

have hitherto appeared. You knew the

genius of the Britifh people; you acted

confidently thereto. Indubitable marks

of your penetration and your judgment!

The defcription of the poor Hanoverians

fuffering for our fakes, feems, to me,

alone,



alone, amfficient vindication of the great

man's vigoroufly pufhing theGerman war,

and the great council's adopting the fame

meafures. If we have " thrown away
<e millions" in diftrefling a fet of wretches,

it is but reafonable and friendly that we
mould throw away as many more (pray

allow the expreffion) to prevent their ene-

mies ruining them quite. Tou, firs, be-

gan the war there.

—

Humanity required,

and flill requires, a continuance of it.
—

-

What eulogium can be too high, too fub-

lime, to beftow on you, my great and

noble friends, who gave to Britons the oc-

casion for calling forth that humanity!

you who feel the effects of it, you dj-

itrefTed Hanoverians! remember the au-

thors of it with that gratitude and venera-

tion, due to fuch exalted characters! 1

rejoice, mofl noble members of the blefTed

faction, that I have been able to bring to

light a virtue in you, which might have

otherwife been buried in oblivion—What
title, pontifical, imperial, regal, or minifte-

rial, can equal that of Fathers of huma-

nity?—Here my vanity, in ipite of every

modeft
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modeft effort to the contrary, will break

forth—I cannot ftand before the fefiftlefs

impulfe Congratulate me then (reward

me rather with a handfome line-cure) for

not only being the firft who ever difco-

vered you, firs, to be the sires of hu-

manity, but for that more amazing

difcovery, as extraordinary as new, that

the mother of humanity is no other

than political chicanery,

It has been remarked, firs, in fome of

the public papers, in praife of the great

man, and in derogation to you, that u be-

*' fore Mr. P. came into power we loft

u the ifland of Minorca ; after Mr. P.

<c came to have the direction of the war,

< c we took

€t Cape Breton,

" All Canada,
<c Senegal,

" Goree,

" Guadalupe,
u St. Dominico,
<* Pondicherry,

« Belleifle,

E m And
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"And deftroyed the greater half of

" the French navy-/'

If I were to quibble about words, I

fhould aflert it were as impofiible to divide

a navy into greater and lefi halves, as in-

to three halves. But I fcorn to take fuch

advantages: truth needs no fuch fupport.

All I mall contend for is, that he is but

Jingly worthy of praife; and that you are

doubly', if not trebly fo. I will admit

the merit ofplanning thefe operations to

De his. But then, firs, what -a pleafure

muft it be to you, when you reflect, that

in not oppojing thole operations, you cer-

tainly deferve the highefl praife!—What

an addition too to that pleafure mull: it

be, when you coniider what a train of

praifes are your own, in recommending him

(it matters not for what purpofes, Hill

you did recommend him) to that ftation,

where he thought it more immediately

his duty, and made it his conftant bufinefs^

to be indefatigable in forming plans of

expeditions for his Majefry'sand the king-

dom's fervice! But above all, firs, to

what
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what a fummit of happinefs muft it raife

you, when you relied, that the whole na-

tion is bound to you, in the ftrongeft ties

of gratitude, that you did not, through in-

trigues, cabals, or otherwife, contrive to

difpoffefs him of that ftation before

th'efe conqueils were accomplished

!

Hold—I fancy I have gone too far
;

a plague of this head of mine! —Now I

recollect myfelf, I mould not have given

alhhe merit of planning to the great man:

I believe Cummins, the quaker, formed

the African expedition j befides, if I re-

member right, he is penjioned for plan-

ning and guiding of it. Who knows

too, upon my honour I begin to fufpecl

it, but that fome other perfons, whofe

modefty, or the great man's vanity, may
conceal their names, planned all the other

operations : In that cafe, mind me, firs,

in that cafe (I rejoice the thought occur-

red to me) there remains no more to Mr.

P. than the paltry praife, the bare merit,

of having jufl wifdom enough to penetrate

into^he importance of the fchemes, and

E 2 the
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the practicability of carrying them into

execution.

What mighty matters are there in all

this ? 1 will take upon me to pronounce,

if any of you, firs, had been then at the

helm of ftate, and the planners of any, or

all, of thefe operations had propofed them

toyou
y

that as foon as you came to under-

Hand the utility of them, as clearly as he

did) you would not have failed putting

them into practice, with all that fire, fpi-

rit, and impetuofity of expedition [faith

I know not whether my phrafe be allow-

able] that the late Mr. Rich fo remark-

ably exerted in his fchemes. Let the

great man, or any of his infatuated abet-

tors, ftand forth, and fay, he ever did the

fame. 1 know not how far ambition

may carry him, or friendjhip them 1

am determined therefore to fave them

the fcandal of averting an untruth, by

positively affirming and declaring, that

he neyer did.

I was
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I was going to proceed, firs, on this

fubject, when I recollected that I had

read, fome time fince, in the moft inge-

nious, inftru&ive, and entertaining news

paper ever exhibited to the public, I mean

the St. James's Chronicle, a little piece,

figned W. Prynne; in which my fenti-

ments on this occafion are expreffed far

more forcibly and elegantly than I could

poffibly write them ; warm, zealous, and

enthufiaftic as I am, in your caufe! Left

you may not have (etn it, I take the li-

berty (and I hope Mr. Prynne will ex-

cufe the freedom) of tranfcribing fome

part of it. Speaking of Mr. P. he fays,

M For God's fake, what are thefe great

€t fervices that are fo eternally dinned in

<c our ears? It is faid, he has taken

£c Louilbourg, Quebec, and, in fhort,

1 made a compleat conqueft of North

*' America j he has taken Guadalupe in

M the Weft-Indies, Senegal and Goree
<c on the coaft of Africa, Belleifle almoft
<c on the coaft of France, has deftroyed

" Cherburg, greatly damaged St. Maloe?,

" and totally expelled the French from the

4 < Eaft
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u Eail Indies; finally, he has carved out

(t employment for the enemies troops in

" Germany, the old grave of France; and
<c has found employment for their navy

< c and merchantmen in the ports of
<l Great Britain. He has done all this,

?* has he ? I thought thefe fuccefTes were

« c owing to General Amherft, General

<c Clive, General Wolfe, the late Duke
<c of Marlborough, Lord Granby, and
u Prince Ferdinand, by Land; and Ad-
" miral Hawke, Admiral Saunders, Lord
" Howe, &c. &c» &c. and about for-

cc ty or fifty brave Captains, and many
<c thoufands, I might fay many tens of

V thoufands, of brave officers, and Britifh

<c tars, by fea. This mufl be acknow-
<f ledged too ; they fay, they would not

" not depreciate the merit of thefe vali-

<c ant and wife officers, or undervalue the
c
? courage of our foldiers or failors ; but

<{ they infill:, that we are Hill obliged to

cl Mr. Pitt for all thefe things, as he em-
cl ployed thefe commanders, and thereby

" encouraged the men to fight; and he
" pointed out the bufinefs that thus dif-

*' tinguifhed
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<l their courage and military fkill. Well ;

" but does not every impartial man-think,

" that if the old miniftry had remained
<c undifturbed by this troublefome man's

u being appointed a principal fecretary of

<c
ftate, they would not have employed

" as good men as thofe that have been

« mentioned? Nay, did they not actually

<c employ as good ? Was not the brave

({ Blakeney at Minorca ? Had not the

<c once- valiant Byng the command of our
<c

fleet in the Mediterranean ? Was not

" Gibraltar fafe under the care of General

" Folkes? Did they not fend the prudent

<£ and experienced officer General Brad-

* dock to drive the French from North

" America? Had not Lord Loudon, and

" the lord knows who, the drubbing of

" the French up and down Canada for

" feveral years ? And were not our armies

" in Germanv full as fuccefsful before the

li affair of the Caudine-forks at Clofter-

<< Seven as they have been fince ? Were
" not our fettlements in the Eafl fuf-

" ficiently fecured by the forces of the

" India company ? And did not the mi-

" niftry
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11 niftry talk of fecret expeditions and in^

" vafions on the coaft of France for feve*

*« ral years together ? Nay, can any body

" forget our actually landing near Roch-
lt fort, and marching far enough up the

li country to take feveral bunches of grapes

" in the fight of a whole village ? All

cc this, I am fure, the moft fanguine

" Pittites will not be hardy enough to

" deny. Why then, in the name of Pa-

*J. triotifm, are we to have the papers

< c fluffed with thanks to this fecretary of

" flate more than any other? Nobody
*« ever thought of thanking other fecreta-

" ries of (late, that have been many years

«' longer in this office than Mr. Pitt. No-
<c body reflects with pleafure upon their

ei endeavours for the public good. So un-

" ungrateful are thefe countrymen of

*< mine, that, I verily believe, not one of

*' them ever dropped a fingle tear when
CJ any of the late miniitry were removed j

u and every body is now blubbering and
tl grumbling that Mr. PITT has refigned ;

{< and are as lavilh in their thanks and
u acknowledgments to him, as if our

" country
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" country would have been in but an iii-

" different plight, had not the feals been
<l given to him."

There is one thing, firs, your friend

Mr. Prynne forgot, and which your ene-

mies have, in all their publications, taken

care to forget. I mean the important

conquefr. of the Ifle of Aix • yes, firs, I

call it important, becaufe we acquired by

it not only an imme?ife number of warlike

ftores; but, I am told, fome houfehold

effects (I know not how true) of the in-

habitants ; a part of the * priefVs library,

and many, very many, bunches of grapes.

There is one thing, firs, muft give

you the highefl fatisfaction, and for

which all Europe muft be lavifh in your

praife ; you took the Ifle of Aix, at very

little expence of blood ; you alferted the

greatnefs of your power in the conqueff.

;

you gratified a laudable ambition in fo

* I was fhewn by an officer, though I muff do

him the juftice to obferve they were given him by

another perfon, the hiflory of Oliver Cromwell, in

two volumes, in French, part of the faid library.

F doing

;
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doing i
and then, with a noblenefs of

mind unparalleled, generoufly abandoned

it to your conquered enemy. It was a

DEBT undoubtedly due to thofe fup-

porters and abettors of the great man, who

affirm him to have done every thing, and

you to have done nothing, to excufe you,

in fome meafure, by proving you cer-

tainly did Jomething : and 1 heartily re-

joice, firs, that I have fo honourably

WHITE-WASHED you (I know no

term fo emphatical) from fuch a fet of

mercilefs CREDITORS.

By this time, mod honourable and

much honoured gents and nobles of the

faction, you muft be thoroughly con-

vinced of my friendfhip. A friendfhip

which nothing but a total fubverfion of

your prefent honourable principles can

pollibly terminate on this fide the grave.

— After fuch a folemn afiertion of in-

violable regard, I do not doubt, firs, but
that you will fC lend a ferious hearing'... o
to the remainder of my Jriendfy, my
covfolatory epiftle.

I <hali
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I mall now proceed to the great man's

refignation or expulfion; I care not which
way it is termed ; the fame is yours, firs,

either way.

I muft agree with the celebrated au-

thor of the letters verfified (though not,

like him, ironically, for I deteft fuch a

double way of writing) that Mr. P. did

not rejign. No, he was driven from his

poft defervedly by a certain faction j and
they will ever be remembered, as they

ought, for the glorious oppofition that

effected it. -It is a common expref-

fion, when we would expofe an obfti-

nate, perverfe, and wilful fellow, to fay

" he will neither lead nor drive." Now
?

firs, if fuch is allowed to be a vicious tem-

per, and no man in his fenfes will be har-

dy enough to difpute it, the contrail muft
be a virtuous difpofition. You had
meekly fuffered the great man a long

while to guide and to lead you. .

You was laudably determined to attain the

finifiing part of fuch an amiable character,

F 3 You
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- You attempted ; and you fucceeded.

You drove him from the *******
*****; you drove him from the mi-

niftry. Regard not, firs, the fentence

which the partial and the ignorant may

pronounce. If it is not, from this mo-

ment, univerfally admitted by the candid

and the wife, that your motives for this

deed were fingularly virtuous, and that

1 have indifputably proved them fo, let

us henceforth confole ourfelves with the

belief that truth and juftice exifl: but in

idea or, at mofr, firs, exifl but with

you and with me> for we, firs, admit

it, let who will deny it.

The verfiner aflerts, that on Mr. P.'s

refigning the feals,
ct The king, with his

u ufual goodnefs, exprefled his concern

u for the lofs of fo able a fervantj and

*' to fhew the fenfe he entertained of
<;

his fervices, was gracioufly pleafed to

*' make him an offer of any rewards
< { in the power of the crown to beftow.

ic This (continues he) affected him ftrong-

<c
ly. IconfcJStJir (faid the great man

" to
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" to his majefty) I did not come prepared

(t for this exceeding goodnefs. Pardon
Cc me,Jir- it over-powers; it op-

f preffes me'
^e Durft mt° tears."

What a field is here for confolation,

for exultation, for rejoicing ! By oblig-

ing the great man to refign, firs, yon had

the happy, the glorious opportunity of

throwing an additional luflre on the cha-

racter of your fovereign, the beft, the

moft beloved of monarchs ; and at the

fame time making apparent in the great

man that virtue, which the world might

otherwife never have known him pof-

feffed of ; I mean, that moft amiable of

all other virtues, gratitude. " It

<e over-powers ; it opprejjes me.—He burn:

cc into tears !" What could a heart, fur-

charged with gratitude, like his, do more?

What offering at the fhrine of benevo-

lence, fo acceptable, fo proper ?

I am in raptures, my very noble friends,

that I have it thus in my power to refcue

you from that contempt the public have

hitherto held you in. You may depend

on
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on the fame good offices to the end of

my epiflle j to the end of my life.

Mr. P. in his letter to the worthy al-

derman, fays, " moft gracious public

" marks of his majefty's approbation of

" vfcy fervices followed my refignation.

«' They are unmerited." The verifier

cbferves, " to fay that thfe bounty was
<c unmerited

y
is indeed a compliment

" juftly paid to his majefty's generofity,

u though paid, perhaps, not without fome

" reproach to his difcernment,"

I am fenfible, firs, and you muft be fen-

fible, all the world indeed are fenfible

of it, that his majefty's great fenfe,

judgment, and ceconomy, would not

fuffer him to lavifh away thoufands

a year for fervices " that fcarce de-

*' ferve the name of fervices." No firs.

his majefty's bounties have ever been
« guided" by difcretion. In truth, the

reward or pen/ion (call it as you pleafe)

was merited. What truft, firs, can be

hereafter put in a man, who can auda-

cioufly affert fuch a glaring falfity to

all
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all the world ? Stay perhaps I accufe

him too rafhly 1 think I plainly per-

ceive his motive 1 have already told

you what a fatiguing poft Mr. P. had

of it. How anxious, how conflant, how
indefatigable he was in the duties of his

office. I have already told you what a

grateful heart the great man pofTerTes.

—

It is obvious then, that gratitude got the

better of his veracity. You had kindly

contrived toforce him from that trouble-

fome office ; that load ofhonourable mi-

fery ! and in grateful return, he modeftly

fupprejjed his deferts, that no imputation

might light on you, as the removers of

merit from the helm of honour. .

How happy are ye, firs ! what a confola-

tion mult it be to you, that all yourfa-

vours are not thrown away ! that the

world is not yet degenerated fo far, but

one perfon ftill exifts, who nobly facrinces

even the deareft consideration in life, his

juftly acquired merit! to evidence how
truly fenfible he is of this your laft great

obligation, fo generoufly conferred upon

him.

Such
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Such admirers are ye, firs, of impartial

juftice Such an admirer too am I

notwithstanding the little, very little •

affection I bear the great man that

my vindication of Mr. P. in one fmall

point will be pardoned, The verfifier

in his anonymous letter afferts,
<c that a

** noble duke gave the right honourable

<c perfon a feat in the laft parliament

<c for a borough in Yorkshire, and had

u
. him chofen without trouble or expence.

u From that very feat did the honourable

ic gentleman perfonally and fcurriloufly

i6 abufe his benefactor, as well as violently

<£ oppofe hisGerman meafares. Is not this

" an inftance (continues he) deteftable

< c and horrible, that the gentleman is anin-

'< Jiuenced by any obligations .?" 1 fay,

no. Suppofe, for inftance, Mr. Verfi-

fier fliould be chofen for any borough,

free of expence, by the unanimous voice

of his electors : Suppofe his condiments

mould fend him in ftructions for his con-

duct in parliament fo contrary to his

own faitiments, as to appear to him

highly
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highly detrimental to the intereft of his

king and country. Will this gentleman

take upon him to fay, that to fhew he

was not " uninfluenced by any cbliga-

" tions," he fhould follow thofe inftruc-

tions fo diametrically oppofite to Ills own
opinion? Nay, would he not zealoufly

and arduoufly oppofe thofe meafures ? I

hope fb, u for the honour of a freeborn

<{ Englifhman, for the honour of human
" nature/' Nay more if his confti-

tuents perfonally and J,curriloujly upbraid-

ed and abufed him nrft [for Mr. Verififier

took care to forget that part of his inge-

nious tale] for not implicitly and blindly

following their di5iatesy has he fo little of

human frailty [morally fpeaking, it may

be a frailty] in him, as not to refent and

return that abufe ? Stay; what have I

been about all this while ? 1 thought

I mould find out fomething at laft

againft the great man in this affair.

Mr. Verlifier, in Tome meafure, is in the

right Mr. P. in oppofing the meafures

of his benefactor, becaufe he thought

them repugnant to the good of his coun-

G try,

'-
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try, did, nioft undoubtedly, fhew, that

he was fo filly and unfafhionable a Patriot

as to be (C uninfluenced by any obli-

il gation"

Sure, firs, you are now convinced of

my extenfive abilities. I have jufr. now

ihewn that the great man was u influenced

" by obligations,'' even fo far as to give up

his title to merit. In the preceding para-

graph I have {hewn that Mr. P's oppof-

ing his benefactor (as he is ftiled) was not a

proof of his being <c uninfluenced by any
<c obligations," and that it was a proof.-—

What imagine ye, firs ? Should I cut any

figure at the bar ? Do you think. I fhould

make any proficiency in the turns, and

twijlsj and twinings of the law ? Will

this epiflle, think ye, evince my know-

ledge in handling a bad caufe, and fup-

porting a good one ?

An acquaintance with your impartial

juftice induced me, firs, to wander fome-

what from my fubjecl The fame mo-

tive tempts me to ftray a little farther

It is in behalf of Mr. Alderman B .

Our
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Our ingenious anonymous verfifier has

<wafled whole pages in verfifying and

making remains on a letter, which he

affirms to be written by Mr. Alderman

B , in anfwer to the right honourable

perfon's epiftle to him. I am forry fuch

a deal offine wit and fatire, which he is

io happy in making, mould be loll from

this moment —I am almofr. tempted

to fupprefs the anecdote, that the " im-
<c mortal" verification may not tafte of

mortality —
•
" but it wo'nnot be."

Pray then, firs, you who are known to

the verifier, acquaint him that this fame

letter which he afcribes to Mr. Alderman

B— was not written by that gentle-

man. The honour of the epiftle, I

fancy he will find, is Ccunfellor W 's,

of the Temple. Another bottle-conjuring

affair, to catch fuch credulous weak gen-

tlemen as Mr. Verfifier!— If he does

not credit this anecdote, pray intreat him

to enquire of Mr. Printer of that news

paper in which it firil appeared.

G z And
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And ndw I am upon anecdotes, be fq

obliging too, firs, as to afk Mr. Veriiner,

if he can tell you who was the author of

afuccefslefs letter, written to a friend of

a right honourable gentleman's, requeft-

ing a poll: of fome confequence in the

great man's difpofal. ££ *******
<c * * 4 ****** * j\i/[r p >

s vir-

cC ta^ &Z?;? raifed him to that eminence

u
°fflation hefo worthily fills * * *

<c * * * * * * *********
<c * * * * * *******
c< * * *' * *

g He has ever exprejfed

u himfelf highly in my favour— 1 know
" your influence over him The * * *

« * * * * * is vacant. A word or
fi two, warmly urged, mayfix it mine:'

• To what lengths of revenge will not

the difappointcd run

!

I would again, firs, afk your pardon*

for this trouble (fo foreign to the avowed
intention of my epiftle) did I not know,
that the compliment it pays to your juftice

and
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and impartiality, more than balances the

liberty taken.

I now return to the refignation

Mr. P. fays,
<( a difference of opinion with

^ regard to meafures to be taken againfl

f« Spain, of the higheft importance to the

< honour of the crown, and to the moft

M efTential national interefts (and this

«c founded on what Spain had already

f{ done, not on what that court may
^ farther intend to do) was the canfe of

< c my religning the feals. Lord Temple

i* and I fubmitted in writing, zndjigned

t* by us, our moft humble fentiments

" to his majefty, which being over-

f
c ruled by the united opinion of the reft

c
4 of the king's fervants, I refigned the

V feals/' &c. &c. 1 am forry, firs,

to fay, that the unavoidable war with

Spain (I call it unavoidable, firs, as the

world thinks you would have avoided it,

ifpoffible) has now convinced the nation

in general, that Mr. P. had more pene-

netration than all his opponents in the

******* put together. I fay, firs, my
parti-
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partiality for you and your caufe (which

is fo glaringly vifible throughout this epif-

tle) occafions my being exceedingly lorry

that I am obliged to make fuch a concef-

fion The furgeon, you know, who

attempts to heal, or relieve a wound,

cannot avoid giving feme pain in his ope-

rations That, firs, is my fituation ;

and, in this point, though I may not ab-

folutely cure, I can certainly relieve. The

great man figned a paper with his fenti-

ments refpe&ing Spain ; the event hath

fliewn he was in the right But, firs,

it has not appeared to the world that

you figned any paper in oppolition to thofe

fentiments. Rejoice then, my noble

friends, at this fortunate, this lucky

efcape. You have the happy opportu-

nity (I pray embrace it, firs) of denying

that you ever did oppofe him, and of

bringing the argument againji you for
you. " Does not (you may aifert) our
<' agreeing to a war, fofoon after bis re,

" Mnati°n
> fufficiently evince that we

" were always of that opinion? Is it

<c reafon-



" reafonahle to fuppofe fo many of us

<c mould change our fentiments in {o

<( mort a time ?" -"True, firs," (me-

thinks I hear ibmebody anfwer) " it is

" not rcafonable and notwithftand-

lt ing all that has been laid about an op-

" pofition, I do, on reflection, firmly,

" verily, and from my heart believe,

<l there was no real oppofition ; becaufc

" a war with Spain appears to me to

<c have been then, as well as now> mofl

l(
obvioufly eligible to the meanefi capa-

u cities."

Faith, firs, I have admirably extricated

you here 1 mean, the world will fay

fo but I defpife all fuch fallacious

extrications 1 contemn fuch a tri-

umph. 1 muft prove, and I will prove,

that there would have been no occafion

for a war with Spain had not the great

man,by his ill-judg'd proceedings, brought

it inevitably on us ; and that you a&ed

like an honourable worthy humane fet

of Britons in oppofing him, his mea-

fures, and their deftruclive confequences.

It



-— It is true he has loft his power, and

yet in refped to this confounded Spa-

nifh war, there is caufe for lamenting,;

in the words of Cato, that

n Succefsjllll follows him, and backs his crimes.""

Mr. P. feems to lay the whole ftrengtfi

of his caufe in this one article. That

the meafures he propofed againfl Spairi

were in confequence of what they had

already done, not what they intended to

do. — It, therefore, firs, behoves me, as

your friend, to con(ider what they actually

had done. This Mr. Rolt, the author

of the hiftory of the laft war, has enabled

me to do with very little trouble to my-

felf; that gentleman having lately col-

lected together a feries of fa&s (which

he is weak enough, firs, to (tile infults)

committed by the Spaniards fince the

commencement of the prefent war againft

France ; and which, he advances, are

as naked and plain as they are incontef-

tibly true, and can be authenticated.
—

'

They are as follows

:

I. « The
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I.
fC The affair of St. Lucar, a Spaniiht

ke port about feven leagues from Cadiz.

—

" There were eleven fail of Engiifh vef-

ec
fels in that harbour, who failed out

se with Spanifh pilots on board -, and at

<c the mouth of that river, between the

ec two necks of land, and in fhoal water,

* c they were followed by a French pri-

<c vateer, and brought back. Great ap-

* c plication was made by the late Sir Ben-

'< jamin Keene to the court of Madrid,

** but to no purpofe ; they were deemed
ic good prizes, although taken within

" the land."

How foolifh, fir?, and ill-judged, ij

was in Mr. P. to require iuch an ap-

plication ! Mr. Verfifier fays, " when
u

it was urged at the C 1 B d
" that the Spaniards would think twice
cc before they declared war againfl this

" kingdom," that the ffirited anfwer

of the great man was, " I will not give

" them leave to think." I believe, firs,

it is your opinion that Mr. P. had better

have given htm/elf
u leave to think," be-

fore he fent fuch orders to Sir Benjamin,

H Muft
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Muft not the precipitate man know that

it would naturally affront the Spanifh

court ? Who, but fuch a minifier as

him/elf, would run the hazard of affront-

ing fo friendly a power for a few paltry

merchantmen ? Not you, firs, I dare take

upon me to declare.—Reflect then, my
noble friends, what an incumbent caufe

you have for confolation; what reafon

rather for exultation and rejoicing, that

heaven, when it formed you, beneficently

endowed you with fuch praife- worthy

pacific difpofitions 1

II. u The affair of the Antigallican,

tc and her prize the Penthievre.—The
<e treatment the late Sir Benjamin Keene,
l£ our then ambaffador at Madrid, re-

tC ceived on that occafion, are facts fo

" well known, and fo recent in the

<c minds of every one, that there is no

" occafion to comment further upon
" them ; but refer the curious to the

<c Antigallican's letters fo lately pub-
< { limed."

The Antigallican and her prize !

"•Yes here's another inftance

o
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of the great man's fagacity folly, I

mould have faid What a piece of work

did he make about a Jingle Englifh fhip,

aJingle prize ! No wonder poor Sir Ben-

jamin was ill-treated at the court of Ma-

drid. Is it not notorioufly known that

our bufy meddling fecretary of (late dif-

patched remon ftranee after remonflrance

onty abo«t this trifling affair. If the

haughty Caftilians refented fuch ufage,

and which undoubtedly affilted in bring-

ing on this lamentable cataftrophe of a

war, who are we to thank for it but

Mr. P. ? Nay he was not contented

with inconjiderately remonftrating by the

common channel of conveyance, but he

even rafify countenanced Mcffrs.Sherratt's

and Schomberg's journey to Spain en pur-

pofe to remon fixate the injuftice of de-

taining, and to folicit the return of the

faid mips. Would any fenfible thinking

man have done the like ? But I have al-

ready proved that he would neither give

himfelf " leave to think," nor was for

permitting it in the Spaniards ;—like the

dog in the manger, who would neither

H 2 eat



eat the hay himfelf, nor permit the &

to eat it. Did not the French affirm,

that it was net a lawful prize ? And was

it not reafonable in the Spaniards to credit

the affirmations of their friends, relations,,

and fellow catholics, before a parcel of

unarfined and unbelieving Engliili here-

tics ? 1 am almofl mad with choler

at the great man's behaving fo ridiculoufly

abfurd ! What occafion, firs, is there

for wiihing that you had been then at the

helm of ftate ? " Oh glorious thought!

u I will enjoy it, though but in idea :"

Tou would have taken no fuch fteps ;

Tcu would have been more temperate ;

Tou would have been more generous
;

Tou would not have diftrujied the honour

of the French ; Tou would not have dif-

futed the equity of the Spaniards,

How prudent ! how paffive ! how ami-

able ! how virtuous

!

Here, firs, 1 cannot help giving you

an anecdote—or two.. The cap-

tain of the Antigallican would probably

have found it no great difficulty to have

got
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got to Gibraltar with his prize; but then,

it .was not to promifing a market as Ca-

diz for the fale of fuch a valuable acqui-

fition; and it is every commander's bufi-

nefs to do the beft for his owners. The
Spaniards were not unacquainted with his

motive for coming there; and, in return,

when they found how things were to hap-

pen, tauntingly laughed at feveral of the

officers, repeating fome old Spanifh pro-

verbs (of which they are extravagantly

fond, no language abounding in more) that

agree near with, Now "you have brought
<c your pigs to a fine market!" " All

" covet, all lofe! " Some people would

think this an infuk: You know better,

firs j Why mould not thofe u laugh that

« win?"

The next is a more particular anecdote.

Mr. S*******, when he was in Spain,

found means, feme-how, to acquire in-

telligence of fome private tranfaclion in

the Spanim cabinet, and tranfmit a toler-

able account of it here. The Spaniards

had
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had information given them of Mr.

S*******'s notable difcovery of this fe-

cret, and iffued out orders to apprehend

him. They, luckily, arrived half an hour

too late; he and his colleague had em-

barked and efcaped; otherwife the en-

raged dons would have inevitably tucked

them both up as fpies. Would you, firs,

would any prudent men like you, have

voluntarily run fuch hazards for the fer-

vice of their country? Ay, but you will

fay, the expected reward for {o important a

fervice or, in Richard's words, " to

Xe ferve your/elf, good Buckingham."-—
True, that might be fome inducement to

him, but none to you. Happily fortune

hath been mofl: lavifhingly kind : it would

be folly, therefore, to run the hazard of

your lives on any conjideration. But to

go on—Mr. $*******, I am well in-

formed, elated with his fuccefs, made an

offer to the gi ^tman, that ifhe would fend

him to Spain in any public character (for

if he returned there as plain private Jack

S***** he mould be hanged) he would be

anfwer-
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anfwerable for it that not the leaft cir-

cumftance mould occur in the cabinet of

Madrid, but he would inftantly difpatch

an account thereof to our fecretary at

London.—How much, firs, was the great

man to blame for not employing of him! I

pronounce^z* would have made no fcruple.

Suppofe he hadfailed of his intelligence, or,

what would have been worfe, fent wrong

intelligence, of what fignification could

the lofs of a few thoufands of the public

money have been, either in fupporting Jack

n his public character, or thofe miftaken

meafures which his falfe intelligence might

have pombly occafioned ? I fay, what

would have fignified fuch a paltry lofs,

when coniidered with the greatnefs of the

attempt ?—What can be the reafon then

that the great man did not acquiefcein the

propofal ?— Why, only this, I affure you

Jack had too much honour to betray

the means of his intelligence, paft, pre-

fent, or to come ; and the great man was

too hard of belief to confide in him with-

out it.—What a weak objection!—Now
proceed we,

III. " His



III. " His Majefty's fhip the Expert-

u ment was chafed off the coaft of Spain
<c by the Telemachus privateer of near

''double her force; but by the gallant

cc behaviour of Captain Strachan and his

tc crew, the French were almoft all cut

55 to pieces, when the Telemachus ftruck,

tc and Captain Strachan flood afterwards

<c for the Spanifh coaft, when he fent his

ct boat with his mafter and four men on

* c (hore to land fome of the prifoners, and
<l bring him off fome neceffaries. The
<c boat was immediately detained, and the

fi officer and crew thrown into prifonj

t£ the governor, ailedging, that the French
ic {hip was an illegal capture, though fbe

u came off from the land where (he lay at

" an anchor, and purfued and firft en-

< c gaged the Experiment."

I cannot help wiffiing, firs, that Cap-

tain Strachan had gone on fliore himfelfj

inftead of fending his mafter. What pu-

nishment did he not deferve for daring to

fight a (hip of double his force? What
chaftilement too great for inhumanly ha-

zarding
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Warding the lives of fo many of his maje-

fty's fubjects in fuch an unequal contefti

Some people, I believe, (I do not judge

by you, firs) imagine Britifh valour ca-

pable of accomplishing any thing !—You,

firs, yon whofe virtue and humanity are

fo eminently confpicuous, wou!d^0# have

done this ? Step forth any one amongfl

you conveffant in naval affairs, and tell

me if a mere privateer could move you to

the perpetration of fo horrid a flaughter! a

barren privateer? Fame, I am convinced

with Young, is nothing more than air.

Who then would purchafe it with blood \

Indeed, firs, had the Telemachus been as

fruitful as was our intrepid naval hero's

ever memorable Aquapulco man, it might

have tempted even cowardice itfelf to try

the experiment.—u The governor alledged

<£ that the French (hip was an illegal

u prize!" So it finely was. Mind the

difference, firs : the Telemachus chafed the

Experiment, not the Experiment the Te-

lemachus. How then could it be a legal

Capture? Pray let me illufirate this

Suppofe, fir?, any, or all of you, were

I chafing
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chafing the noble lion ; fuppofe the favage

creature (you know our polite enemies

hold us in no other light) mould flop

fhort, turn upon you, feize, and conquer

you ; would any reafonable perfon, for

fuch a cafual turn of affairs, affirm that

you were legally over-powered ? Or, in

other words, legal game ?— " Shame,

" where is thy blufh !" [I fpeak to Mr.

Secretary that was, firs] to difpute the

juflice of the Spaniards ? To .make wif-

dom, judgment, impartiality, and equity

our enemies? The man indeed of lit-

tle difcernment might pronounce it legal,

for the very reafon that the more pene-

trating Spaniards would not. Cf The
« { royal beaft mould not have been firft

< c attacked, provoked, and moved to

i( anger."

A thought has jufl: popped into my
headj Imufl indulge it; flrange, roman-

tic, and abfurd, as it may appear!

If our fportfmen were to become game,

and the hunted become hunters, the Lord

have
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have mercy upon many of them (I trem-

ble for fome of you, firs!) though only

the naturally timid Hare mould be the

purfuer.

IV. " About June, 1760, the Saltafli

<f flcop of war chafed on more a French
Cc row-boat a few leagues to the callward

*' of Almreia bay,and fome time after fhe

" took a French row-boat ofTMahon, and

"put a midfhipman and fourteen men on
li board, and fome time in the following

" month came to anchor in that bay.

" The Spaniards detained her, and made
«' the men prifoners: upon which the
u Captain of the Saltafh, finding his prize

<c not come out, fent his boat with the

" mafter and five men to know the rea-

" fon ; who, on coming on more* were

" threatened by the Spanifli foldiers to be

" fired at, unlefs they hauled their boat
<c afhore to a port a quarter of a mile

" from thence, which they refufed to do.

" infilling, as Britim fubje&s, they had a

<« right to Spanifh protection : whereupon
«< they fcized the boat's crew (as well as

I 2 «
fc
th«
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<< the prize) and put them into the corn-:

< { mon prifon, where the matter was

e< ttruck and abufed by the foldiers, and

« £
all the reft ufed with great cruelty, and

<c refufsd the ufe of pen, ink, and paper.

<e The SaltaCh was not able to get her

*< men, to the number of twenty, who
€c are now there. The Spaniards fent the

cc mailer of a Catalan bark to prifon, for

" carrying a meffage from one of the

<c
prifoners to Gibraltar."

What a curfed buttling piece of work

now is here about a tiny row-boat or two

!

The worthy Spaniards, no doubt, were

of opinion, that it was neither humane

nor honourable for Captain Saltafh, in a

floop of war, to purfue and take a little

row-boat, w\& frighten a few poor harm-

lefs Frenchmen, who were, probably, only

out upon a party of pleafure. Who can

blame them then for feizing this prize fo

angeneroujly made fo ? Who condemn
them for puni filing thofe who were aiding

and aiiifting in fuch an unmanly act ? »

As to the matter and the five men, they

furely
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furely merited their fate. They went

with an avowed intention of infulting the

Spaniards, by demanding the reafon of

their detaining the prize. They were

threatened to be fired at if they did not

haul their boat to another port, only a

quarter of a mile from where they then

were; and the fools, in return forfo much

civility, ungratefully refufed, infilling

they had a right to Spanim protection, as

being Britifh fubjects. As being Britijh

fubjects! If that were all, how much

greater right had our enemies, as being

French fubjects, naturally cemented to

each other in the frrong ties of kindred

and religion ? Befides, the Blockheads!

were they denied protection? The Spa-

niards, very friendly and kindly, offered

it to them at another port; and mould

? Beggars , firs, be chufersV

V. <e Alguziers, a Spanifh garrifon op-

(( polite to Gibraltar, has ever been a re-

" ceptacle and afylum for thofe piratical

V French row-boats. An Englifh veffel

" was
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u was brought in there by a French pri-

" vateer, taken clofe in with the Spa-

" nifh fhore. Sir Edward Hawke with

" his fleet then lay in Gibraltar bay, and

" fent to the Spanifh governor to demand
<£ the refloration of that fhip; which the

<c governor haughtily refufed j but Ad-
" miral Hawke, with a true Britifli fpirit,

" like what was formerly done by Admi-
" ral Blake, fent his boats, manned and
C{ armed, to cut out the Englifh fhip fo

,l unjuftly taken, which they bravely ef-

" fecled from under their forts, and car-

" riedher to Gibraltar; but the Spaniards
<c

fired all the time and killed about i^o
u Englifh. This, Lord Tyrawley, the

li the late governor of Gibraltar, and Sir

" Edward Hawke, remonftrated itrongly

" by our ambaffador to the court of Ma-
<c drid j but to no efFec~t."

Now, firs, you fee a glaring inftance

of the deftrudtive confequences of the great

man's pernicious maxims ! No lefs than

the firft General and the firft Admiral

in the world, exhibiting linking proofs

of
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of the baleful influence of his rafh, preci-

cipitate, impetuous methods of proceeding.

Here are one hundred and fifty Englifh.

lives thrown away after a paltry English

vefTel, and all forfooth to manifeft a true

Britijh fpirit -, and, notwithstanding the

veflel was recovered, yet muft my Lord

and Sir Edward remonjlrate too. It was

indeed " without effect ;" and I may ven-

ture to fay, ought to have been. It is

injuftice, it is cruelty to the laft degree,

to imagine the Spaniards would have in-

humanly murdered fo many brave Britons,

if the French had not properly convinced

them that it was a lawful prize. Be it

remembered, fits, where I fpeak of the

juftice, humanity, fincerity, or any other

virtue of the Spaniards, that my fenti-

ments are not only founded on thofe facts

which I exhibit as fo many unquestion-

able proofs thereof, but on that furer

foundation, a reliance on your fuperior

judgment and penetration: For furely,

firs, your activity in oppofing the great

man's " fpirited" propofal, denotes and

demonftrates you have no lefs opinion of

that
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that nation. Mine is therefore only a

friendly attempt to illuftraie the juftnefs.

ofyour fentiments, by impartially mewi'

ing how highly they are deferring of

your good opinion.——I do not doubt,

firs, but the progrefs I have made, and

the proofs; of uncommon friendship I have

given you, fills you with trarifports too

great to be y^/prefTed, yet (paradox as it

mayfqem) .too great to be f^preded.

VI. <c Very lately the Speedwell cut-;

st ter, commanded by Lieutenant Allen,

£i was chafed into the harbour of Vigo by

" the Achilles, a French man of war, and

" there nude a prize of by her. Mr. Al-

" len 1 as been tried at Spithead forlofmg

" hisMajefly's cutter, and honourably ac-

" quitted j but the court declared their

" opinion, that flie was an illegal prize,

" and takencontrary to the law of nations.

VII. il In Cadiz, during this war, were

" many French privateers, manned and fit-

" ed out by Spaniards, built under the win-
rt dows of the Governor's houfe, where

" thev
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<c ihey lay, i and, in his right, when
" asy-Englilh veffel failed out of the har-

< c
bo'ur, would follow inftantly and bring

contrary, if

,
no

<c Engliih fhip of war dared to ft$
ci or fail out of the harbour in lefs than

" twenty-four hours ; and the garrifon'

<f guns were always ready to protect a

<c French (hip."

VIII. (e In the harbour of Vieo, about

" fix months ago, there were upwards

" of thirty French row-boats ; in which

" thirty boats there were not above thirty

" Frenchmen, one in each boat, and the

" reft of the crews all. Spaniards, and

" thefe fitted out by the Spaniards there,

cc and at St. John de Luz."

IX. <£ At Cabaretta, a fmall town on

" the Spanifh coaft, in the gut of Gibral-

" tar, where is a cafrie and fome few

" guns, are always a fleet ofFrench row-
<c boats at anchor under thofegunss I dare

*' fay with not one Frenchman on board,

K *l
nioi%
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" moftly Spaniards and Genoefe, but fit-

- d out by Spaniards, who, in a piratical

ei manner, watch and feize all English

il
veflels which pafs without convoy, or

*' happen to be becalmed. This is

" greatly detrimental to our garrifon at

" Gibraltar, as many of thofe vefTels are

u generally bound there from Ireland,

" &c. with provifions,'
>

I will not. firs, comment on all the ar-

ticles ; the four laft I leave to your own

decifions. If you follow my fteps in de-

liberating, and adopt my method in il-

luflratingr, vou will, doubtlefs. draw the

fame conclufions from the latter^ as I

have done from theformer. In this com-

pliment to your judgments, you have the

bight ft caufe for joy. Your incautious

enemies imprudently advance that you are

capable of nothing. By leading thefe arti-

cles to your own observations, I have

(hewn that I know you capable oijb?ne-

thing.— Nay, though I may be accufed

oifirigular partiality in myffiendjhtf, yet,

to their utter con fu lion, I do here per-

emp-
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emptorily and folemnly pronounce, with-

out hefitation, prevarication, or mental

refervation, that I believe you are capa-

ble of any thing.* Here's a con-

quest!—— Ha! methinks I fee your

foes acknowledging the juftice ofyour fen-

tence, whilfl you, firs, in the exultation

of your hearts, are wantonly waving your

banners in the air, and triumphantly pro-

claiming " victoria, vicloria!" — What
a picture !— Oh for our Shakefperian Ho-

garth's all-creative talents! Soon would

my animating pencil breathe it into life I

The foregoing facts, firs, were induf-

trioufly introduced to the world immedi-

ately after the great man's refignation, in

order to fupport his afTertion, that the

meafures he propofed were founded on

what Spain had already done. Now, my
noble friends, as this was intended as a

knock-down argument to thofe who op-

pofed him, I think I have returned the

Broughtonian compliment, and given thera

(as Zanga has it)
<e Blow for Blow.

7
'

•

K 2 Seme

• I mean, firs, in a mimjlerial way.
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'—Somepeople willfeel it, or I have »^/
the «rar£.

My intention, when I began, were to

pourtray the great man, and you, accord-

ing to the merits of each. My inten-

tions were to
(t fpeak of you as you are."

This, firs, I think I have accompliihed.

I have exhibited Ms deferts; I have ex-

em*, iified yours. In line, I have (hewn

I im " quite another fort of a man than

f any of you." After this, little more

can be necefTary. I ihall therefore make

a very few additional remarks, draw a

fhort inference from the whole, and hafte

to a conclufion.

It appears that monfieur BufTy delivered

a memorial on the 23d day of July 1761,

relating to the difputes between Great

Britain and Spain's at the fame time de-

claring, that if thofe objects mould bring

on a war with Spain, the French king

would be obliged to take part therein.

This flep was looked upon as unprece-

dented and offenlive ; it .'" put the mini-

" Her
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" fler Pitt, fays the Spanifh ambafTador,

" in a bad humour" and in confequence

thereof, Mr. P. returned BufTy's memorial

(as the count de Fuentes has it) in an
a irregular manner ;" or, to exprefs it

more emphatically, in a contemptuous

manner. What, firs, was the confe-

quence of this? BufTy's memorial (and

very juftly) was a matter of great fur-

prize to the king. That furprize was na-

turally increafed, when the Spanifh mi-

nifter had afterwards the effrontery (I can

give it no milder term) to avow to Lord

Briftol, that the faid memorial was deli-

vered with the full approbation and con-

fent of the king of Spain. But as this

avowal was accompanied with the moft

becoming apologies, and with affurances

that fuch memorial mould never have

been delivered, if it had been forefeen that

it would have offended; and as foon after

the Spanifh minifler at Madrid acquaint-

ed our ambafTador there, that the king of

Spain had at no time been more intent on

cultivating a good correfpondence with us

;

and the Spanifh ambafTador here making
repeated
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repeated declarations to the fame effect j

his Majefty, injuftice and prudence, for-

bore coming to extremities.

Here, before I proceed to the great

man, the higheft fenfe of duty and affec-

tion to our fovereign prompts me to ob-

ferve, that all Europe, even our enemies,

muft acknowledge, that his Majefty con-

ducted himfelf in this nice and important

affair with that caution, equity, and royal

condefcenfion, which could proceed onjy

from a really amiable difpofition j from a

judgment, moderation, and humanity,

that diftinguifh him eminently above all

other monarchs; and for which the hap-

pieft of fubjects revere and belovehim, to

a degree very little fhort of idolatry itfelf

Never had fuhjects fo good and great a

Kino- 3 never had King fuch loyal and af-

fectionate fubjects! They were formed,

by the favour of heaven, for each other i

He, to rule; They, to obey. He, as an

exalted pattern of wifdom and of virtue.

They, to humbly imitate fo illuflrious an

example.
As
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As to Mr. P , he behaved in fo un-

common a manner, there is no bearing it.

What, firs, fay Mr. Wall and Count de

Fuentes of him ? I am certain you think

them too much the gentlemen to advance

a falfehood. Why the firft affirms, that

nothing but the u fpirit of haughtinefs

*? and dijccrd reigns in him ;" and the

laft, that he is a " man of pride, and un-

u meafurable ambition •" and that " du-
lc ring his adminiflration, he treated the

f(
affairs of Spain with little management,

" or (as he elegantly explains it) in an

" infiilting manner." Nay, that he had

the confidence to aflcrt, « that he would
ic not relax in any thing till the tower.
(i of London ivas taken sword in

" HAND."

What infolence to fuch goodfriends !

and for what ? truly becaufe monfieur

EuiTy good-naturedly delivered a memorial

in favour of his matter's relations -

3 and

becaufe the great man thought he had

no biifinefs with it ; and becaufe he thought

it
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It 'very affronthe both in Spain and France;

and becaufe he forc/aw
y
what none of you

did, that the Spaniards had a mind to

quarrel with us j and becaufe this, and

becaufe that, and becaufe t'other. What
a pack of reafons ! Nay, did not the

great man do more ? Did he not, by his

almoft unprecedented behaviour, oblige the

king of Spain (owing to that king's not

being quite ready for pulling off the

mafk) to ad' beneath the dignity of a

great prince, in making apologies and of-

furajiceS) which, at the time he was

making them, he mufl know, were no-

thing but apologies and assurances?

It is true it was not fo great a hardfliip

on the Spanifh king to be obliged to {loop

by thofe apologies, to the King of England

;

becaufe he was looping to the greated

and moft powerful monarch in Europe :

But flill it was ailing derogatory to that

truth, which ought to dwell in every

royul breaft 5 and in which his Britannic

MajeOy is a firiking leflon to all the

world.

Ill
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III anfwer for it, you would not, firs,

have behaved with fuch " /// humour,

haUghtinefs, difcord, pride, unmeafurable

ambition, little management^ and the

long train of et ceteras^ which thofe mi-

crofcopic Spanifh Dons difcovered in Mr.

P. Tou would not have talked of " re-

" laxing in nothing till the tower of

u London was taken fword in hand."

No, heaven knows, you would never

have given occafion for fuch complaints

— Tou would have quiet relaxed

long before You would have been of

opinion to get a peace as well as you.

could j well knowing, firs, that a patched

coat is better than a torn one ; and that

it will lad a little while, till it break*

out in holes again— and then, you know,

that afterfoffering fome trifling inconve-

nience from its being in holes a fecond

time, why to be fure it can be patched

a fecond time.-- 1 congratulate you,

firs, on fuch amazing proofs cf your

knowledge, management, and cscono-

my.
L « The
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" The talents of a great minijler (and

c confequently of any great man) are

,l much more feen in preventive than exe-

(i cutive meafares." Thefe are the words

of the writer of the letters to the earl of

B * * *, and ferve at once as a fatire on

the great man, and an eulogium on you.

He was for executing ; you for preventing.

Unhappily, though you ftem'd the torrent

fome little while, you could not dry up

the fpring j the rapid dream has at length

forced its pafTage j the flood has hurried

us away : and we are overwhelmed in

a fea of war.——Upon my word, firs,

a tolerable pretty metaphorical pafTage !

Now, firs, I think I have finifhed my
tafk. I have refcued the reputation of

the injured Spaniards ; expofed the great

man's inability and his meafures, his af-

frontive and imperious behaviour $ and

evinced, to a mathematical demonftra-

tion, in your own characters contrafted

with his, the amazing difference between

the pacific and the spirited. I have

convinced
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convinced the world, firs, that they ever

ought to confider more attentively, many

facts which they call infults. The tongue

of precipitance too often aiTumes the

voice of judgment. Was the native tem-

per of the fuppofed infulted party, before

we prefumed to chrijien any occurrence,

but more minutely enquired into, how

frequently would thofe we flile indigni-

ties
y
be called by fome other, very oppo-

fite^ term ? Are not you, firs, happily

a proof -oi this afTertion ? I have incon-

teftibly fhewn that the felf-fame facts

which to the eyes of the world appeared

as insults ; appeared not fo to you.

That feries of behaviour in the Spaniards,

which to the K. to the great man, to the

Britiiri nation, was the highejl indig-

nity; yet offered to you, whofe tem-

pers are fo fingularly pafTive, was nothing

but a DECENT DEPORTMENT, a BECOM-

ING resentment, for indignities fir ft

thrown on them by Britifh individuals.

No wonder, firs, that the great Mr
Anonymous Verfifier fhould fay, lc

It is

L 2 « hardly
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il hardly conceiveable that he [the great

<c man] could either defire or expect to

a fucceed in fuch an extravagant
" propofal : What ! to declare war, and

< f commence hostilities, againft a friend-

" ly nation. The laws of nature and

6< of nations 5 the obligations of treaties 5

«' the common fenfe of equity and rea-

<c fon ; equally difclaim a proceeding, as

" unjust as precipitate." To be

fure, firs, Mr. Verfifier is in the right

.

the event has fhewn that it was a very

extravagant, unjuft, and precipitate pro-

pofal againft fuch a friendly nation.

It moft certainly was as unjuft, as pre-

cipitate j— juft as much the one as the

other.* How happy am I in fuch

a brother advocate for the ever memo*,

rable oppofition

!

I mail conclude with one fhort remark:

The corollary, upon the whole, feems to

be this. If the great man has abi-

lities FOR A PRIME MINISTER, NONE
OF YOU HAVE j IF HE HAS NOT, YOU
all have : Let the world read this, and

judge.

I now



I now take my leave (as the beft

friends mint part) wifhing you never

may be in want of as warm a zealot in

your caufe, as

SIR,

Yours, &c. &c. &c.

The AUTHOR.

I N I S.
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